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RELATIONS
ACTUAL-LANGUAGE

StephenSchiffer
CUNY GraduateCenter

I Introduction
A languageis arguablyan abstractobjectthatmayor maynotbe used by
of
property
anyone.Esperantois a languageno one speaks,anditis a contingent
FrenchthattheFrenchor anyoneelse speak it: thereare possible worldsin
which,thoughFrenchexistsand standsreadyforuse, no one uses it. Also, it
that'La neigeestblanche'meansin Frenchthat
seemsto be a necessarytruth
thatit meansthatamong
snowis white,whereasit is clearlya contingent
truth
theFrench.This is neatlyaccountedforon theassumptionthatFrenchis an
ofbeingusedby thepeoplein
feature
abstractobjectthatenjoysthecontingent
France.
If a languageis an abstractobjectthatmayor maynotbe usedby anyone,
fromfinitesequencesof things
thenwhatsortofabstract
objectis it?A function
(e.g., types of marksor sounds) to thingsthatmay be the meaningsof
sentences-providedthereare such thingsas themeaningsof sentences.And
therewill be such thingsif propositionalattitudesare, as theyseem to be,
distinctive
referred
toby the'that'-clauses
propositions
relationstopropositions,
of propositional-attitude
sentences.For toknowthemeaningofa sentenceis to
of thesentence
knowtwothings:thekindofspeechactrequiredbyan utterance
thepropo(asserting,asking, ordering,etc.) and somethingthatdetermines
themeaning
So, to a firstapproximation,
sitionalcontentof anysuchutterance.
is a kind
member
ofa sentencemaybe represented
as an orderedpairwhosefirst
of the
fromutterances
of speechact and whose secondmemberis a function
sentenceonto thepropositions
providingthecontentsof thespeechacts perand
1 In thispaperI shalladoptthisfirstapproximation,
formedin theutterances.
theviewofpropositional
thatsustainsit,as a workinghypothesis.2
attitudes
If L is a languageand L(a) = m, thena is a sentenceof L and m its
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meaninginL. Butwhatarewe thentomakeoftheplatitudethatthemeaningof
an expressionsuperveneson itsuse, or on theuses of itsparts,in a population
of speakers?Whatsupervenes
on use in a populationof speakers,David Lewis
(1969 and 1975) has proposed,is whichlanguage is the language of that
populationand, derivatively,what a sentencemeans in the population.A
language,qua abstractobject,is merelya mappingof sequencesof thingsonto
meanings.In orderfora languageto be usedby,or tobe an actuallanguageof,a
relatedto thelanguage,
givenpopulation,
thatpopulationmustbe appropriately
and theproblemis to say whatbeingappropriately
relatedconsistsin. Thereis
somerelationR-call ittheactual-language
-such thata languageL is
relation
a languageof a populationP iffR(L, P), and theproblem-call ittheactuallanguage-relation
problem-is to say whatR is.3 A solutionto thisproblem
on thepracticesand
wouldtellus in whatsense,and how,meaningsupervenes
psychological
statesoflanguageusers.
it.Let us pretendthatthe
Havingset theproblemup, let us now simplify
no
languagesin whichwe areinterested
haveno moodotherthantheindicative,
and no indexicality.
Thenwe maytakea languageto be a function
ambiguity,
fromsequencesof thingsto propositions;
ifL(a) = p, thena is a sentenceofL
andp itsmeaningin L.4 If we can solve theactual-language-relation
problem
butif
relativeto thissimplification,
thenwe can ascend to thecomplications;
thewholeenterprise.
we cannotsolve thesimplified
problem,
thenwe can forget
I shallbeginwithDavid Lewis's attempts
to solve theproblem.
II Lewis on the Actual-Language Relation
In Convention,
Lewis proposedthat
P iffthereprevailsinP a
[LI] A languageL is usedbya population
in
of
sustained
in
convention truthfulnessL,
by an interest
communication.
The notionof conventionappealed to is painstakingly
definedby Lewis as a
certainsortof self-perpetuating
to whichis secured
social regularity
conformity
by everyone'sexpectingeveryoneelse to conform.It is possible to object to
[LI] on the basis of the definitionof conventionit presupposes,but my
objectionswill be of a different
nature,and theglossjust offeredof Lewisian
convention
shouldservepresent
purposeswellenough.
inL is to avoid uttering
To be truthful
anysentenceofL unlessitis truein
L; and a sentencea is truein L iffthepropositionL(a) is true.The intention
rideris of special
behindthe "sustainedby an interestin communication"
interest,
and myfirstobjectionpertainsto it.
Consider[LI] without
therider:
P iffthereprevailsinP a
A languageL is usedbya population
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of truthfulness
inL.
convention
Againstthisslimmeraccountof theactual-language
relationone could object
thatit fails to providea sufficient
condition,for everyconventionmaybe
construedas satisfyingits right-hand
side. Suppose, forexample,thatin a
certaincommunity
thereis a conventionto put trashout forcollectionon
Tuesdays.Thenthereis a convention
of truthfulness
in (looselyspeaking)the
language(<the act-type
ofputting
outone's trash,theproposition
thattodayis
Tuesday>), whichlanguagewe maycall L*. Forbyconvention
members
of the
community
trynotto "utter"a sentenceofL* unlessitis trueinL*, thisbeing
merelyan allowableredescription
of theirpracticeof trying
notto putouttheir
trash unless it is Tuesday. In this sort of way, every conventionhas a
as a convention
oftruthfulness
ina certainlanguage.
redescription
In 1968, the slimmeraccount was Lewis's account,and I raised the
preceding
objection.Lewis acceptedtheobjectionandaddedthe"sustained
byan
in communication"
interest
riderto precludeit. But I thinkwe can see thatthe
revised account,[LI], still fails to providea sufficient
condition.We can
California
imaginethatthetrash-convention
community
is locatedin southern
and thattheyhavetheirpresent
forsomecomplexastrological
convention
reason
in thecommunity
will suffer
if trashis put
accordingto whichcommunication
out forcollectionon anyday otherthanTuesday.Yet thoughtheynow have a
in L* whichis sustainedby an interestin comconventionof truthfulness
munication,
theydo notuseL* in thesensewe are trying
tocapture.
My new objectionmay seem perverselyto ignorethe sortof interestin
Lewis had in mind.No doubt;but the real pointI want to
communication
oftheriderwe
suggestis thatwhenwe tryto makeexplicittheintended
content
shallfindthatitobviatestalkofa convention
of truthfulness
and forcesa much
not
moresignificant
revisionthanthewordingof [LI] suggests.Talk of trying
to uttera sentenceofL unlessitis truein L willperforce
give way,I submit,to
talkof notuttering
a sentencea unlessone meanstheproposition
L(a). In any
then
oftheactual-language
case, ifwe wanta literally
correctstatement
relation,
we cannotrestcontentwith[LI], and it is reasonableto suspectthata more
in termsofthenotionofspeaker-meaning.
adequateaccountwillbe explicitly
We should,however,noticea second problemwith[LI]-and Lewis's
Thisproblemis also a
attempts
to deal withit-before seekingreplacements.
of [LI]. To setit up,we needfirstto
to theallegedsufficiency
counterexample
notice the phenomenonof truthfulness-by-silence,
a special way of being
in a language.Suppose L, like everynaturallanguage,is an infinite
truthful
language(i.e., has infinitely
manysentences)and thatthereprevailsin P a
in L. Then membersof P will have a practiceof
conventionof truthfulness
in L; thatis, theywill regularlyuttersentencesof L, and when
beingtruthful
theydo theywill tryto securethatthesentenceis true.But sinceL is infinite,
mostof its sentenceswill neverbe uttered:theywill be, say,over 100 words
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So
manyL sentenceshaveanychanceofeverbeinguttered.
long.Onlyfinitely
in
all
of
L,
as
opposed
as
being
truthful
to
the questionarises: Whatcounts
withrespectto some finitenumberof L sentences?In other
being truthful
withrespectto the vast majorityof L
words,whatcountsas being truthful
Lewis's answeris thatmembersof P are
sentencesthatwill neverbe uttered?
inL is
withrespectto theunusablesentences:to be truthiful
vacuouslytruthful
to trynotto uttera sentenceof L unlessit is true,and you vacuouslysatisfy
thisas regardsthesentencesyouneverutter."Ifa sentenceofL is neveruttered
falselyin L..... So fortheunusedpartofLat all, afortioriitis neveruttered
This is
whichis almostall of L-truthfulness...[goes]trivial"(forthcoming).
truthfulness-by-silence.
therewill be a
The problemis that,owing to truthfulness-by-silence,
of truthfulness
in infinitely
manylanguagesthatare notusedby the
convention
population whenever there prevails in the population a conventionof
in anylanguage.SupposethatEnglishis used by P and thatthere
truthfulness
in English.Thentherealso prevailsin
of truthfulness
prevailsinP a convention
manylanguagesdistinct
P a convention
of truthfulness
in each of theinfinitely
of Englishthat
itwithrespectto thefragment
fromEnglishbutwhichintersect
be exactlylikeEnglish
is actuallyproducedin P. For example,let Shmenglish
over750 wordshas some wild meaning
exceptthateverysentencecontaining
wholly unconnectedto what the sentencemeans in English. For another
example,letHingleshbe theunionof Hindiand English.MembersofP do not
speak Shmenglishor Hinglesh,yet Lewis is constrainedto say thatthere
in bothlanguages;forthereis a
prevailsin P a conventionof truthfulness
Shmenglishand Hingleshsentencesonly when the
practicein P of uttering
utterer
thinkstheyare true,and withrespectto theones thatnevergetuttered
thereis truthfulness-by-silence.
Thatis to say, themembersof P are truthful
with respect to the Hindi sentencesof Hinglesh and the over-750-word
withrespectto the
Shmenglishsentencesin exactlytheway theyare truthful
sentencesof theirnativeEnglish.This showsthat[LI]
too-long-to-be-uttered
failsto statea sufficient
condition.
was also acceptedby Lewis, and in "Languagesand
This counterexample
relationto deal withit.
Language"he revisedhisaccountof theactual-language
Thisrevisionholdsthat
P iffthereprevailsinP a
[L2] A languageL is usedbya population
oftruthfulness
and trustinL, sustainedbyan interest
convention
in communication.
in L. But that
in L onlyif one expectsothersto be truthful
Now one is trusting
in just the
in
L
if
trivial
would
go
is nota sufficient
it
were,
trust
condition;
will
neverbe
in
L
sentences
that
way truthfulness goes trivialwithrespectto
is
If
it
kind
ofcounterexample supposed
uttered. theaddendumis to ruleoutthe
in the same way thereis
to rule out, thentherecannotbe trust-by-silence
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truthfulness-by-silence.
So, with this in mind,Lewis proposes thatto be
in L withrespectto a sentencea, youmustbe able to takean utterance
trusting
of a as evidencethata is true.In otherwords,howeverunlikelyyouthinkitis
thata willbe uttered,
you thinkit is evenmoreunlikelythatit will be uttered
falsely,and thisnotmerelybecause you thinka is true.As Lewis says,"trust
thusdefineddoes notgo trivialjustbecauseone expectsa neverto be uttered"
For even if you expectothersto be truthful
(forthcoming).
withrespectto a
becauseyouexpectthemneverto uttera, itdoes notfollowthatyouwouldtake
an utterance
of a as evidenceofitstruth,
weresuchan utterance
tooccur.
The troublewith[L2], spottedbyLewis (forthcoming),
is thatwhileit may
succeedin achievinga sufficient
condition,
itdoes so at theexpenseoffailingto
achieve a necessary condition.In strengthening
his accountto rule out the
Shmenglishand Hingleshtypecounterexample,
Lewis devisedconditionsthat
are too strong.For if a speakerof Englishwere to producea sentence1000
wordslong, the last thingone would do would be to take thatutteranceas
evidencethatthesentence
was true.
Considersome verylong sentence.Let it be notonlylong butcomplicated:
clauses withinclauses withinphraseswithinclauses...andabundantly
interlacedwithcrossreference
to 'thelatter','theformer','the
Of courseyou don't
aforementioned',
'condition(b*)', and so on ad nauseam.
expectto hearthissentenceuttered....But whatifyou did hearit?Wouldyou
thinkthiswas a successfuljob of truth-in-L-telling?
Not likely!You'd think
thespeakerwas trying
to win a betor set a record,or feigning
madnessor
ravingforreal,or doingit to annoy,or filibustering,
or makingan
to testthelimitsof whatit is humanlypossibleto say and mean.
experiment
You wouldn'tthinkhe was even trying
in L..... In short,the
to be truthful
under
lion's shareof yoursubjectiveprobability
would go to hypotheses
itwas truein
of thesentencehad littleto do withwhether
whichtheutterance
L. (forthcoming)

Thus,themeaning-without-use
problem,as Lewis calls it,is stillwithus.
Wheneveran infinitelanguageL is used by a population,thatpopulationwill
have uttered
onlyfinitely
manyL sentences.The fragment
of L thatis actually
used will be a fragment
of infinitely
manydistinctlanguagesthatmaydiffer
wildlyon theirunusedsentences.To solve themeaning-without-use
problemis
to say whatenablesus to selectL, fromamongall theinfinitely
manyother
languagescontaining
theusedfragment,
as thelanguagethatis actuallyusedby
thepopulation.
Lewis now thinksthisproblem
has an obvious solution:extrapolation.
First,use somehowdetermines
of thelanguagethatis actuallyused. Thereare
meaningfromthefragment
rulesof syntaxand semanticsthatgeneratetherightsentenceswiththeright
These rulesalso generateother,longer
meaningswithintheused fragment.
some
Use determines
sentences,withmeanings,outsidetheused fragment.
the
meanings,thosemeaningsdetermine
therules,and therulesdetermine
restof themeanings.Thus use determines
meaning,in partdirectlyand in
fortheentirelanguage.(forthcoming)
partindirectly,
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He confessesthathisearlierselfdidnotoverlooktheobvioussolutionbutwas
scaredoffit by Kripkenstein's
challenge(formerly
Goodman'schallenge).As
follows:theused fragment
does notdetermine
therules.Thereare many
different
systemsof rules-differentgrammars-thatyieldjust thesame
sentenceswithjust thesame meaningsinsidetheused fragment,
butthat
differwildlywhentheygo beyondit. Extrapolation,
whichmeansgoingon
accordingto thesame rules,is radicallyunderdetermined.
(forthcoming)

Yet he shouldnothavebeenscaredoff,Lewis nowfeels.
The obvioussolutionis right.True,thereare manygrammars.
But theyare
noton equal terms.Some are 'straight'grammars;
forexample,anygrammar
thatanylinguistwould actuallypropose.Othersare 'bent',or 'gruesome',
for
grammars;
forexample,whatyou getby starting
witha straight
grammar
Englishand addingone extrarule,whichstatesthateveryexpressionwith
morethanforty
occurrences
of theword'cabbage' is a sentencemeaningthat
God is great.... We can reasonablyhope thatall straight
thatagree
grammars
will agreeeverywhere.
on theused fragment
We haveno ironcladguaranteeof
this,butalso no cause foralarm.Afterall, theused fragment
is largeand
arebetweenstraight
and bentgrammars.
The
varied.The wilddifferences
notionof extrapolation
presupposesthedistinction
betweenstraightand
bent.It meansgoingon accordingto thesame straight
rules.(forthcoming)

AlthoughLewis does nottroubleexplicitly
to formulate
a newdefinition
of the
actual-language
relation,
it is reasonableto supposethefollowing
extrapolation
accountformulates
whathe has inmind:
[L3] A languageL is usedbya population
P iff(1) thereprevailsinP a
convention
oftruthfulness
andtrustinsome"largeandsuitably
in
varied"usedfragment
ofL, sustained
byan interest
thatgenerates
and(2) every"straight"
communication,
grammar
thisfragment
is a grammar
ofL.
One problemI have with[L3] is thatit presupposesthateverynatural
languagehas a compositionalmeaningtheory,
a finitely
axiomatizabletheory
whose theoremsassign to each sentenceof the languageits meaningin the
language.This is entailedby theassumptionthateveryused languagehas a
in Lewis's senseof thatnotion.ButI havearguedelsewhere(1987,
"grammar,"
1991) thatnaturallanguagesneitherhave norneed compositionalsemantics.
Still, while I want my reservationon record, I cannot hope to make
semanticsan issue here.The topicwill,however,resurface
compositional
later,
whenI proposea thesisthatbearson it.
The moreurgentproblemis that[L3] seemsto provideneither
a necessary
nora sufficient
conditionfora language'sbeingusedby a population,whether
or notnaturallanguageshave compositional
semantics.Suppose,to set up one
thattheinfinite
counterexample,
languageL is usedbythepopulationP. Let L'
be thefragment
ofL thathas actuallybeenproducedin P during,say,thepast
tenyears(therebysecuringthatL' is "largeand suitablyvaried").Thatis, <a,
p> belongstoL' just in case (i) it belongstoL and (ii) some memberof P has
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uttereda duringthepast tenyearsand meantthereby
p. We mayassumethat
each memberof P has a compositional
understanding
of L, one thatsomehow
relieson a straight
grammar
ofL, and thateverystraight
grammar
thatgenerates
L' is a grammar
ofL. Now it is certainly
possiblethatthereshouldbe another
populationQ whichalso usesL', butwiththisdifference:
each sentenceof L' is
forthema noncomposite
utterance
type.In otherwords,each sentenceofL' is
forthemas a simplesignal,suchas a firealarm,is forus: it has propositional
meaning,butitsmeaningis notin anyway determined
by semanticfeatures
of
itspartsand structure.
The membersof Q haveprodigiousmemories,
and they
have learnedthesentencesofL' one byone. Theyknowthata meansp because
theyhavelearnedthatas a singlefact,andtheyhaveno wayofderiving
thatfact
fromtheirknowledgeof a's syntaxand themeaningsof itsparts.As farthey
areconcemed,a no morehas a "syntax"and semantically
relevantpartsthana
firealarmhas forus. Consequently,
members
ofQ haveno wayof understanding
a sentencethatbelongs to L but not to L'; theyhave no way, in fact,of
determining
themeaningofanynovelsentence.Clearly,theinfinite
languageL
is notusedby thepopulationQ. Yet every"straight"
grammar
thatgenerates
L',
a
thelanguagethatis used by them,is a grammar
ofL. So we have,therefore,
of [L3]: membersof Q satisfythe
counterexample
to thealleged sufficiency
right-handside of [L3], but they do not use L. And we also have a
to theallegednecessity
of [L3]: L' is usedbythepopulationQ,
counterexample
of L' actually
yetit is falsethateverystraight
grammar
generating
thefragment
producedin Q (viz., L' itself)is a grammarof L', as every such straight
grammar
is a grammar
ofL.
Another
counterexample
tothesameendconcemsa population
thatacquires
a language as a second languageby explicitlylearninga grammarfor the
language.Whattheylearn,we mayimagine,is a languagewitha bentgrammar.
More exactly,let L' be the fragment
of theirlanguage,Lb, thatis actually
produced.It happensthattheonlygrammar
of Lb, thelanguagetheyactually
learned,
whichgenerates
L' is a bentgrammar.
Although
everystraight
grammar
L' is a grammar
generating
of L, thatis notthelanguagetheyuse. Theyuse Lb,
thelanguagedetermined
by thebentgrammartheystudied.If theywereto be
presentedwitha sentenceoutsideof L' but belongingto bothL and Lb, they
of Lb and not by any
would interpret
it by thebentgrammardeterminative
grammarof L. In this case, Lb, and not L, is used by the population,
L' is a
notwithstanding
thateverystraight
grammar
of theproducedfragment
to both the
grammarof L and notof Lb. So this,too, is a counterexample
of [L3].
andtheallegedsufficiency
allegednecessity
Both counterexamples
are exampleswherethelanguageused is used in
of Q's language
forthenoncompositeness
accordancewitha "bent"grammar,
maybe construed
as one versionof sucha grammar.
Usingthisunderstanding,
Le.wishasresponded
tothesecounterexamples
thus:
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intothebrain.And conceivably
somehowwritten
Maybe thereis a grammar
somewhere
so thatthelanguageit generatesdiffers,
it is a bentgrammar,
fromthelanguagewe getby straight
outsidetheused fragment,
give theright
extrapolation
Schifferhas asked: Does straight
extrapolation.
answerseven then?I thinkso. If not,thenwheneverwe resortto
to answerquestionsof syntaxand semantics,we are engagedin
extrapolation
riskyspeculationaboutthesecretworkingsof thebrain.That seems wrong.
(forthcoming)

I findthispuzzling.Surelythetwoexamples,describedin a waythatdoes
possible
not presupposewhichlanguagesare used, describemetaphysically
worlds.But surely,too, myclaims about whichlanguagesare used in those
implicitin Lewis's finaltwo
of theargument
worldsare correct.What,though,
sentences?We may suppose the situationto be as follows.We have a used
and we are
a finitesetof orderedpairsof sentencesandpropositions,
fragment,
in
determined
arecompositionally
ofthosesentences
thatthemeanings
confident
is a subset.
languageof whichthefragment
an infinite
a way thatdetermines
which grammar,which
Lewis's claim is thattheonlybasis fordetermining
thatcan be determined
is doingitsworkis something
semantics,
compositional
test.An alternative
wayprovidedbyhisstraightness
onlyin thewhollyextrinsic
of meaningin a populationit
to be determinative
proposalis thatfora grammar
mustplay some intrinsicrole in thelanguageprocessingof membersof the
population.It mustbe a grammarthatmustsomehowbe mentionedin any
explanationof how membersof the population
completepsycholinguistic
proposal
This alternative
theyproduceand understand.
processtheutterances
seems to me to be initiallymore plausible thanLewis's whollyextrinsic
criterion,and its plausibilityseems even greaterin lightof the forgoing
in
difficulty
Lewis claimstherewouldbe an epistemological
counterexamples.
of novelsentencesif
sentencesto thesemantics
fromuttered
makinginferences
forif
criterion;
wereotherthanhis extrinsic
straightness
theoperativecriterion
aboutlanguage-processing
involveda commitment
theinference
to a grammar
thenwe wouldbe "engagedin riskyspeculationaboutthesecret
considerations,
cannotbe the
workingsof the brain." Yet it seems clear thatstraightness
we
criterion for correctness.For suppose in doing radical interpretation
thestraightest
possiblegrammarfroma largeand suitablyvaried
extrapolated
thenovelsentenceswe thenused
butthenativesfailedto understand
fragment,
showsthatstraightthatgrammar
to produce.This is possible,and itevidently
Lewis's mainpoint:thatifthe
ness is no criterion.Still,thisleaves untouched
of meaninginP entailedthat
determinative
thatFwas thegrammar
proposition

F playedsuch-and-such
to
rolein P, thenanyattempt
language-processing

wouldbe riskyspeculation.
grammar
a meaning-determining
extrapolate
In the firstplace, the inferenceneed not be all that risky.One who is
thatF is thegrammar
unawareof theentailment
mightbe justifiedin thinking
grammarof a certain
of thelanguageused by P because Fis thestraightest
and thismightbe good evidencebecause of a reliablecorrelation
fragment,
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Andone whois
usedinlanguageprocessing.
andgrammars
betweenstraightness
mightherselffeeljustifiedon thebasis of straightness
awareof theentailment
because she has enoughconfidencein themechanismsof naturalselectionto
rather
than
inaccordancewithstraight
supposethatwe tendtoprocessutterances
mustplay in
rolethata grammar
Besides,the"such-and-such"
bentgrammars.
neednotreachall that
languageprocessingin orderto be meaningdetermining
of thebrain."It maybe enoughfora grammar
deeplyintothe"secretworkings
thatitplaysomecrucialrolein processing-thatit
to be meaningdetermining
mustsomehoworotherbe advertedtoin thefullaccountoflanguageprocessing
in
beingrepresented
in P -and thiscouldbe neutralabout,say,thegrammar's
thebrain.
In thesecondplace, so whatif theinferenceis risky?This wouldentail
forthere
novelsentences,
nothingabouta languageuser'sabilityto understand
is based on "extrapolation."
is no reasonto supposethatsuch understanding
Perhapsthecorrectstoryof languageprocessingsees a certaingrammaras
in thecourseof languageacquisition,
the
somehowor othergetting
internalized
by
beinga willynillyaffairdetermined
processingof novelsentencesthereafter
thenowinternalized
Who,then,mustbe involvedin riskyspeculation
grammar.
of a
of languagetryingto extrapolatethecorrectgrammar
exceptthetheorist
ofit?s
languagefromsomefragment
III Intention-Based Semantics and the Actual-Language Relation
program.In
Grice-inspired
Intention-based
semantics(IBS) is a two-stage,
or
the firststage, IBS seeks to definea certainnotionof communication,
behaviorwhose
audience-affecting
as a speciesof intentional,
speaker-meaning,
seeks
presupposesnoneof thesemanticalnotionstheIBS theorist
specification
maybe
to definein termsof it. For example,a speaker'smeaningsomething
of producingin a
definedin termsof thespeaker'sactingwiththeintention
seeks
certainwaybelieforactioninan audience.In thesecondstage,thetheorist
in terms
oflinguistic
todefinethepublic-language
expressions
semanticfeatures
semantic
of thealreadydefinednotionof speaker-meaning.
By public-language
expressionshave amongthose
featuresI meanthesemanticfeatureslinguistic
who use thelanguageto whichthoseexpressionsbelong.The explicationof
and themain
thesefeatures
turnson an accountof theactual-language
relation,
IBS taskwill be to showhow thisrelationcan be definedin termsof speakeruntainted
bythesemantical.6
meaningandancillarynotionsthatarethemselves
I am doubtful
can be achieved
IBS accountofspeaker-meaning
thata correct
forpresentpurposes.For IBS
(see Schiffer1987:? 9.2); butthatwill notmatter
relationin termsofspeaker-meaning,
promisesan accountof theactual-language
a
and thatpromisecan be keptevenifitfailson itssecondpromiseof delivering
At
of theemployednotionof speaker-meaning.
reduction
propositional-attitude
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a certainfeature
ofIBS accountsofspeakerthesametime,we shouldappreciate
to solve the
influences
thenatureof theIBS attempt
meaning,forit importantly
problem.The featureis thatif a speakeris to mean
actual-language-relation
somethingin utteringx, thenx musthave some propertyP such thatthe
thatx has 0 enablesherto inferthatthespeakermeant
audience'srecognition
of theIBS approachto sentence
whathe did in uttering
x. It is partlydefinitive
relation,thatit sees a's meaningp
meaning,and henceto theactual-language
by a's havinga certainproperty,
amongcertainpeople as being constituted
thatmakes an
itselfdefinablein termsof the notionof speaker-meaning,
utteranceof a amongthosepeople evidencethatthe speaker,in utteringa,
meantp.
displayedin itsaccountof howsomething
The IBS strategy
is moststarkly
may come noncompositelyto mean a propositionin a population,7and its
of the
accountoftheactual-language
relationmaybe viewedas a generalization
very simple case. So suppose it is mutual(or common) knowledgein a
P that'grrr'resemblesthesounddogs
butprecociouscommunity
prelinguistic
circumstances
it
makewhentheyareangry.8Thenin certainhighlyconstrained
may be possible forone memberof P to communicateto anotherthathe is
angryby uttering
'grrr'and relyingon thetenuousassociativeconnectionthat
theresemblanceto dogs forgeswiththeact of meaningthatone is angry.But
now suppose that'grrr'has the followingfeature:it is thesoundby whose
ofP havemeantthattheywereangry.As a resultof its
utterance
somemembers
being mutualknowledgein P that'grrr'has thisfeature,we shouldexpect,
ceterisparibus,
a memberof P to be able to meanthathe is angryby uttering
in whichitis notalreadyprecludedthathe
'grrr'in virtually
anycircumstances
shouldmeanthathe is angry(e.g.,becauseit is alreadymutualknowledgethat
he is angry,or thathe is notangry,or thatno one cares whetheror nothe is
of 'grrr'conangry).Suppose that'grrr'has thatfeature.Then an utterance
stitutes
meansthathe is angry.Consequently,
verygoodevidencethattheutterer
ofP alwaysutter'grrr'whentheywant
itmaycometobe thecase thatmembers
known
to meanthattheyare angry.Consequently,
'grrr'will nowbe mutually
to havea newfeature-viz.,it is whatmembersof P utterwhenever
theymean
thattheyareangry-thatmakesitan evenmorereliabledeviceinP formeaning
thatone is angry.This maywell spawna self-perpetuating
regularity:
'grrr'has
ofP meanthatthey
thefeature
ofbeingthatby theutterance
ofwhichmembers
areangry;becauseithasthatfeature,
an utterance
of 'grrr'can,ina widerangeof
meansthathe is
constitute
verygood evidencethattheutterer
circumstances,
angry;because'grrr'is sucha reliabledeviceinP formeaningthatone is angry,
thattheyare angry;and
membersof P will continueto use it to communicate
whichspawns
becauseof thiscontinued
use itwillcontinueto havethatfeature
theuse; and so on untilsomething
thecycle.
interrupts
A self-perpetuating
andat this
of thissortwouldbe a convention,
regularity
pointit maybe said that'grrr'meansin P thatone is angry.Equivalently,it
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maybe said (looselyspeaking)thatthelanguage(<'grrr',theproposition
that
one is angry>)is usedbyP. Yet it wouldbe too strongto requirethattherebe
eithera convention
tomeanthatone is angryonlybyuttering
'grrr'ora conventionnot to utter'grrr'unlessone meansthatone is angry.For theremaybe
somethingelse whichalso meansin P thatone is angry,and 'grrr'mayalso
meansomeotherproposition,
or havea use in P apartfromitsuse in communication.The following,
however,seemstolie somewhere
neartherightpath:
x noncompositely
meansq inP iff(1) it is mutualknowledgein P that
thereis a practiceinP ofuttering
x andmeaningthereby
q, and (2) that
practiceis thefeature
ofx whichmembers
ofP exploitwhen,in uttering
x, theymeanq.
What,though,does thissuggestto theIBS theorist
as regardstheactuallanguagerelation,wheretheprimary
concernis withinfinite
languagesmostof
in which
whosesentenceswillneverbe uttered?
Thereis morethanone direction
thetheoristmightmove,butin (1987:252-3) I suggestedthefollowingas the
mostpromising
direction.
First,as a preliminary,
stipulative
definition,
we maysay that
thereis a practiceinP ofmeaninginL iffoftenwhena memberofP
meansq, forarbitrary
q, he does so byuttering
somesentencethatmeans
q inL.
ThentheIBS accountoftheactual-language
relationis this:
P iff(1) itis mutualknowledge
[mA languageL is usedbya population

inP thatthereis a practicein P of meaninginL; and (2) when,for
anya andq suchthatL(a) = q, a memberofP, S, uttersa and means
thereby
q, S intendsittobe mutualknowledgebetweenhimandhis
audiencethat[L(a) = q & thereis a practiceinP ofmeaninginL] and
intendsthatmutualknowledgetobe thebasis (in part)of theirmutual
knowledgethatS, in uttering
a, meansq.

In otherwords,the followingcommunicative
practiceobtainsin P. Whena
memberofP communicates
a proposition
q, she does so by uttering
a sentence
a ofL suchthatL(a) = q. In theevent,sherelieson itsbeingmutualknowledge
betweenherandheraudiencethatahas a certainfeature-to wit,thatthereis in
P a practiceof meaningin L and L(a) = q. It is by virtueof this mutual
a.
knowledgethatshecan meanq, andbe recognized
as meaningq, in uttering
The IBS model of language understanding
is extremelyintellectualist,
requiring
hearersto makesophisticated
inferences
frompremisesaboutfeatures
of utteredsentencesto thecommunicative
of thespeakersof those
intentions
sentences.
One maywellwonderwhether
ordinary
peoplehavethepropositional
attitudes
[I] requiresthemto have,andin (1987:? 9.4) 1 arguedthattheydo not.
But let me now bypassthatobjectionand presenta straightforward
counter-
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exampleto theallegednecessityof [I], a counterexample
whoseseed is already
implicitin therequirements
of [I].
If membersof P speakL, then[I] requiresthemto knowthemeaningin L
foranysentencewhoseutterance
theyarecapableof understanding.
Then,when
theyknowthatmeaning-when,thatis, theyknowa factof theformL(a) =
p-they mustuse thatinformation,
togetherwiththefactthatthereprevails
amongthema practiceof meaningin thelanguage,to inferwhatthespeaker
meantin uttering
the sentence.It is reasonableto supposethatno one could
based abilityto correlatearbitrary
possess a finitely
sentencesof an infinite
languagewiththeirmeaningsin thelanguageunlessherlanguageprocessing
utilizedan internally
represented
grammar
ofthelanguage.Butoncewe havethis
it is easy to see that[I] requiresmorethanitneedsto require.For supposethere
prevailsin P a practiceof meaningin L and thatmembersof P are able to
in L becausetheirlanguageprocessinginvolvesan internally
processutterances
representedgrammarof L. Intuitively,
this would countas theirusingL,
or nottheirprocessingofutterances
whether
ofL also reliedon theIBS-required
propositional
attitudes.
We can imaginepeoplewhoseprocessing
of L sentences
uses an internally
represented
grammarof L butwho do notmakethesupersophisticated
IBS-required
inferences.
Perhapsthesepeopleareso "programmed"
thatupon hearingan utterance
of a, theybelievestraightway
thatthespeaker
meantp, whenL(a) = p, unlessthatbeliefis defeatedin one or anotherways
These
(e.g., by a further
beliefthatthespeakerwas speakingmetaphorically).
peoplewouldcountas usingL, andtherefore
constitute
a counterexample
to [I].
The forgoingcounterexample
shows that[I] failsto providea necessary
conditionfor L's being used by P. It does arguablyprovide a sufficient
conditionprovided
condition,and thismightbe good enough,if thesufficient
servedto explaintheactual use of actual naturallanguages.But I have also
suggestedthatit is unlikelythattheIBS accountis eversatisfied.We need to
keep lookingfortheactual-language
relation,
and it seemsplausiblethatit will
in L. The next,
make commitments
on theway usersof L processutterances
accountdoes wellon thisscore,and is suggestedbothbythe
Chomsky-inspired,
toIBS andbytheobjectiontoLewis's [L3].
counterexample
IV A Chomskian Attempt
This involvesa language-processing
hypothesisand is closelybased on
Chomsky's(1980) explicitresponseto Lewis's originalaccountof theactuallanguagerelation.WeddingChomsky'sbasic idea to whathas alreadybeen
independently
motivated,we may representtheChomskianproposalas the
to use semanticcompositionality
followingobviousrevisionofLewis's attempt
to solvethemeaning-without-use
aspectoftheactual-language-relation
problem:
[C]

A languageL is usedbya population
P iffthereis a practiceinP
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ofL is used
represented
grammar
ofmeaninginL andan internally
inL.
in theprocessingof utterances
how to
problemis theproblemof determining
The meaning-without-use
many
extrapolatefroma finitecorpusof utterancesto one of the infinitely
thatcorpus:thelanguagethatis actuallyused by
distinctlanguagescontaining
P. Lewis's invocationof a grammaris apt to seem on therighttrack,butnot
whenits applicationis as extrinsicto languageuse as his. If a grammaris to
determinewhichlanguageis used, it mustsurelyplay some internalrole in
language processing,and this is the essentialChomskianidea. The idea,
however,
is flawed.
[C], like Lewis's [L3], entailsthatnaturallanguageshave compositional
on this.But thatis still
semantics,
and I havealreadyexpressedmyreservation
problemis that[C] fails
nottheobjectionI wantto press.The moreimmediate
(in, of
to statea necessaryconditioneven if naturallanguageshave grammars
sense). The problemis
course,theongoingcompositional-semantics-entailing
is requiredfortheuse ofa languageeven
thatno internally
grammar
represented
Thisis thelessonofHarvey,mycounterexample
ifthelanguagehas a grammar.
(1986, 1987) to theclaimthatitwouldnotbe possibleto accountfora human's
manynovel sentencesof a
abilityto understandutterancesof indefinitely
language withoutthe assumptionthat thatlanguage had a compositional
semantics.
indefinitely
has theabilityto understand
Harveyuses Englishand therefore
of novelEnglishsentences.He is able,thatis, to movefroman
manyutterances
of theutterance
ofan Englishsentenceto a correctbeliefas
auditory
perception
This is his language-processing
ability.How
to whatwas said in theutterance.
is thisabilityto be accountedfor?One possibleanswerpostulatesan internally
for
represented
meaningtheory
grammar;in effect,an internally
represented
axiomatizabletheorythatassignsmeaningsto the
English,thisbeinga finitely
of Englishin sucha wayas to entaila meaning-ascribing
wordsand structures
theoremforeach sentenceof English.Anotherpossibleway is Harvey'sway.
Harveythinksin Mentalese,his "brain'slanguageof synapticinterconnections
and neuralspikes"(Lewis 1983:346),and his languageprocessinguses notan
represented
of Englishbutratheran internally
grammar
internally
represented
manualfromL to
translation
manualfromEnglishto Mentalese.A translation
of L
L' is a finitely
axiomatizabletheorythatcorrelateswordsand structures
with words and structuresof L' so as to entail theoremsthatcorrelateL
in L'. Such a theoryassignsno semanticvalues
sentenceswiththeirsynonyms
a grammar
(i.e.,
to theexpressions
ofeitherlanguageand inno sensedetermines
a meaningtheory)foreitherlanguage.To a firstapproximation-onethat
andambiguity-Harveyworksin the
moods,indexicality,
ignoresnonindicative
representedtranslationmanual determinesa
followingway. His internally
and he is
thatmapseachEnglishsentenceontoitsMentalesesynonym,
function
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of a,
ofan utterance
perception
thatwhenhe has an auditory
so "programmed"
of 'The
thereentershis beliefbox theMentalesetranslation
thenstraightway
'a', said thata'-unless thatentranceis blockedin one or
speaker,in uttering
ways.9
ofsuch-and-such
another
I takeitthatitis possiblethatHarvey'slanguageprocessingshouldworkin
way.Ifthisis so, thenitcannotbe a necessaryconditionforusing
thestipulated
represented
a languagethatone's languageprocessingutilizesan internally
grammarof thatlanguage. Language processingmightwork by using an
of uttered
grammarto computethesemanticproperties
represented
internally
translation
represented
butit mightalso workby usingan internally
sentences,
of utteredsentences.The
algorithmto computethe Mentalesetranslations
be rejected.
[C] musttherefore
Chomsky-inspired
V The True Account of the Actual-Language Relation
Let us takestock.In orderforL tobe usedbya populationP, theremustbe
forL's beingusedby
a practiceinP of meaningin L. But thatis notsufficient
L, itbeing
ofL thatis actuallyuseddoes notitselfdetermine
P, forthefragment
of infinitely
manydistinctlanguages.Somethingmoreis neededto
a fragment
nail downtheunusedpartof L and makeL-rather thananyof theinfinitely
manyotherlanguagesthatincludetheusedfragment-alanguageofP. Whatis
it?
involvedin the
Our discussionhas suggestedthattheremustbe something
processingof L utterancesthatsomehow determinesL. It maybe a comin the
represented
-a grammar-that is internally
positionalmeaningtheory
translation
represented
way envisagedby Chomsky,or it maybe an internally
manualfromthepubliclanguageL to languageusers'linguamentis,in theway
by Harvey.Perhapsthereare even othermechanismsforlanguage
illustrated
relation
processing.I thinkit is rightthatan accountof theactual-language
of languageprocessingin orderto nail downthe
shouldappeal to mechanisms
unusedpartsof used languages,butit mustsuitablyleave open thenatureof
thosemechanisms.
In respecting
thisadvice,I shall supposewe thinkin a neurallanguageof
butin factI thinkit
Mentalese.This mayseemlikea big supposition,
thought,
For consider
in a waythatmakesitpretty
nearlyundeniable.
can be understood
theneuralstatethatrealizesHarold's beliefthatLos Angelesis southof San
Francisco.It is reasonableto supposethereis some "part"of thatstatethat
partthatmakesitaboutSan Francisco,and
makesitaboutLos Angeles,another
relation.Anditis reasonable
anotherpartthatmakesitabouttheto-the-south-of
to supposethatit is because thesepartsare joined in a certainway thattheir
concatenationrepresentsthe propositionthatLos Angeles is southof San
partsbelong
Francisco.Moreover,it seemsplausiblethattheserepresentational
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to a finitelist of parts thatmake up the neural statesrealizingall one's
propositional-attitude
states. All this adds up to the language-of-thought
hypothesis.
Talk of a "languageof thought"
is simplya usefulmetaphor
foran
inevitableviewaboutthenatureof theneuralstatesthatrealizeourpropositional
attitudes,
and whenglossedintheminimalwayjustoffered
is evencompatible,
I
dare say, withconnectionist
models of mentalrepresentation.
It is a useful
metaphor,because it summarizesa complex and unwieldy,even if tame,
hypothesisabout the functionalorganizationand materialrealizationof
thoughts.Needless to say, one who worriesabout my abilityto cash the
metaphorin termsshe findsacceptableis freeto read me as constructing
a
proposalabout theactual-languagerelationwhichis relativeto my minimal
language-of-thought
hypothesis.
The idea I wishtopursuemaybe putas follows.Aproposof L's beingused
by P onlyif thereis a practicein P of meaningin L, supposeone uttersan L
sentencea and meansL(a); i.e.,forsomep, L(a) = p andone meansp. Thenwe
can say this about someone's understandingof thisutterance.She has an
auditoryperceptionof theutterance
of a and ends up believingthatS, the
speaker,meantp. Translating
we
thisintothelanguage-of-thought
metaphor,
getthefollowing.
theutterance
ofgoingfromthe
Understanding
of a is a matter
auditoryperceptionof theutteranceto thetokeningin one's beliefbox of a
MentalesesentencethatmeansthatS meantp. Now considerthe Mentalese
sentencethatmeansthatS meantp. This will have a partthatreferstop, the
ofan English'that'-clause.
counterpart
It mayevenbe a 'that'-clauseif,as some
suppose,one thinksin thesame languageone speaks.10This 'that'-clause(or
'that'-clausesurrogate)
willcontaina content
andthiscontent
sentence
sentence,
will be synonymous
witha. If one bothspeaksand thinksinL, itwillbe a.
Thus,ifone is to understand
utterances
inL, thenone's languageprocessing
mustsomehoweffecta mappingof each L sentenceone understands
ontoa
synonymous
sentencein one's Mentalese.Let us call theinternalmechanism
thatachievesthismappingthetranslator.
The translator
can takemorethanone
form.It can use an internally
ofL, a la Chomsky;or itcan
represented
grammar
eschewsucha grammar
translation
and use an internally
altogether
represented
manuala la Harvey.Perhapsthereare otherformsthetranslator
can take.But
whateverformit takes,it does seem reasonableto supposethatthetranslator
effects
a mappingofeach sentenceof L ontoa synonymous
Mentalesesentence.
For thetranslator
surelywill notworkon a sentenceby sentencelearnedbasis,
sincespeakersof L willhavetheabilityto understand
novelsentencesof L. The
translatormust worklike a conventionaltranslation
manual:it achieves its
correlation
of sentencesby somehowmatching
wordswithwordsand syntactic
constructionswith syntacticconstructions.But then,like a conventional
translation
manual,itwilleffecta mappingofall ofL intoone's Mentalese.
My proposal,then,is this.First,I shallsay that
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that
mechanism
AnL-determining
translator
is a language-processing
ofL ontoa Mentalesesentence
determines
a mappingofeachsentence
thatmeansin MentalesewhattheL sentencemeansinL.
relation
maybe definedthus:
Thentheactual-language
P iffthereis a practiceinP
[TM A languageL is usedbya population
proceedsvia an
ofmeaninginL andtheprocessing
ofL utterances
translator.
L-determining
of soundsormarksor otherthingsand
A languageis an abstract
correlation
meanings.Fora languagetobe usedbya populationofspeakers,thosespeakers
in thelanguage:theymustuttersentencesof the
mustactuallycommunicate
whatthesentencesmeanin thelanguage.Butthatis
languageand meanthereby
notenoughto securethatthelanguageis used; forthefiniteset of sentencepropositionpairs thatactuallycome intoplay will be a subsetof infinitely
manydistinct
languages,mostof whichare notusedbythepopulation(e.g.,we
do not speak Hinglesh,the unionof Hindi and English). It may be quasito say thatwhatmakes it truethata personspeaks a
theoretically
tempting
languagemostof whose sentencesshe will neverutteris thatshe knowsthe
ofthelanguage,thisknowledgebeing
meaningsof thewordsand constructions
whatdetermines
thelanguage.But thecash valueof suchtalkseemssimplyto
mechanismthat
be thatthe speakerincorporatessome language-processing
roles in
of the languagesystematic
somehowgives the wordsand structures
thelanguage.Given that
whichsomehowdetermine
languagecomprehension
perception
of
is theabilityto movefroman auditory
languagecomprehension
the utteranceof a sentenceto a correctbelief about what was said in the
and giventhatthisis a matter
of havingtherightMentalesesentence
utterance,
in thebeliefbox,it wouldseemthat[T] getsthingsright.
but[T] deliversno final
Maybeso, theperspicaciousreaderis aptto think,
stoppingplace. For [T] in effectexplainsa language'sbeingused as a public
butno
languagein termsof a language'sbeingused as a languageof thought,
accounthas been givenof theactual-language
relationas regardslanguagesof
thought.
does notrender
This is right,althoughit is no objectionto [T] andcertainly
actual-language-relation
[TI circular.Thisis becausetherearetwoquitedifferent
languageand needs
problems.The firstis aboutuse as a public,communicative
to answerthequestion,Whatrelationmustobtainbetweena languageL and a
populationP in orderforL to be used as a public language inP? The second
problemis about use as an innersystemof mental
actual-language-relation
representation
and needs to answerthe question,Whatrelationmustobtain
betweena languageL anda personx in orderforL tobe usedas x's languageof
relationfor
thought?If correct,[T] succeedsin analyzingtheactual-language
relationforlanguagesof
publiclanguagespartlyin termsof theactual-language
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problemfor
thought.What remainsis to solve the actual-language-relation
of
languages thought.
VI The Actual-Language Relation for Languages of Thought
fromfinitesequencesof things(e.g.,
A languagecontinuesto be a function
sound typesor typesof neuralstates)to propositions.The questionnow is:
Whatrelationmustholdbetweena languageL anda personx in orderto makeit
thecase thatL is x's actuallanguageof thought-thatis, in orderto makeitthe
case thatx thinksinL?
Thismayseemeasytoanswer:
[*]

iff(p)(x believes
A languageL is a personx's languageof thought
=
in
box))
is
tokened
x's
belief
p (3d)(L(a) p & a

attitude,
foreveryotherkindof propositional
(and likewise,mutatismutandis,
whichqualificationI shall hereinafter
tacitlytakeas attachingto everyother
withrespectjust to belief).In fact,however,thishas a
proposalformulated
to definethe
problemliketheone thatarosein theattempt
meaning-without-use
actual-languagerelationforpublic languages.The upshotis thatwhile [*]
plausiblyprovidesa necessarycondition,it seemsnotto providea sufficient
condition.
For supposeWalterthinksin theneurallanguageN and that<Walter,
N> satisfies[*]'s right-hand
willcome in twoforms.For
side.Such satisfaction
like
biconditionals
thatWalteractuallybelieves,theresulting
thepropositions
that
Walterbelievesthatsnowis white (3a)(N(a) = theproposition
snowis white& a is tokenedin Walter'sbeliefbox)
willbe truebecausethesentences
by '-' aretrue.Butfortheinfinitely
connected
suchas
biconditionals,
he does notbelieve,theresulting
manypropositions
that
Walterbelievesthatflounders
snore_ (3a)(N(a) = theproposition
snore& a is tokenedin Walter'sbeliefbox),
flounders
will be truebecause thesentencesconnectedby '-' are false.Here,then,with
manysentencesofN thatnevergettokenedin Walter's
respectto theinfinitely
of
theMentalesecounterpart
headwe have,so to say,content-by-nonoccurrence,
Lewis's truthfulness-by-silence.
Now consideranotherneurallanguage,N', thatis not a languageWalter
thinksin butis suchthateverysentenceofN tokenedin Walter'sbeliefbox is
also a sentenceof N', enjoyingtherethesame meaningit has in N (we may
wildly).Then
supposethatapartfromthesharedsubsetthetwolanguagesdiffer
a counterconstituting
side, thereby
<Walter,N'> will satisfy[*]'s right-hand
condition.The problem,of
exampleto theclaim that[*] providesa sufficient
is notstrongenoughtonaildownthe
course,is that"content-by-nonoccurrence"
unusedpartofan infinite
neurallanguage.
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It is naturalto wonderwhetherthiscounterexample
can be excludedby
stickinga suitablenomologicaloperatorin front
of [*]'s right-hand
side,so that
we could thenruleoutN' by thefalsity
ofthecounterfactual
For anyp, ifWalterweretobelievep, thena sentencethatmeansp in

N' wouldbe tokenedin hisbeliefbox.

But thetroublewithsuch a "modalized"variantof [*1 is thatit wouldbe too
strong.For itmaybe a peculiarfactaboutWalterthat,althoughhe does indeed
in some
thinkinN, he wouldnotbelievethatflounders
snoreunlesshe thought
otherneurallanguage.A moreradicalapproachis needed.If x thinksin L, then
inx's headandthat
we needtoappealtofeatures
ofL thatarealreadyinstantiated
All
determine
L
all ofL.
of mustgetnaileddownby stuffthatis alreadyin x's
head.
To help set us on theriglht
path,let us firstbringintoplay theplausible
that
actual
assumption
any
language of thoughtwill have a compositional
For
syntax. presentpurposes,a compositional
syntaxfora languageL maybe
thoughtof as a finitelystatableset of ruleswhichgenerateall and only the
sentences
of L. Such a syntaxwill construct
all thesentencesof L fromwhatit
recognizesas thefinitely
manyprimitive
wordsand structures
of L. I suspect
therewill be onlyone correctcompositional
syntaxforeach actuallanguageof
butthisis bestleftan openquestion:it maybe thatall thesentencesof
thought,
a givensystemof mentalrepresentation
fromdifferent
starting
can be generated
points.In anycase, we maystipulatethat:
A compositional
syntax? ofL is realizedinx iff(1) everyprimitive
wordandstructure
recognized
byL occursinsomesentenceofL thatis
tokenedinx's beliefbox,and(2) no string
composedfromthose
primitives
can occurinx's beliefbox unlessitis generated
byZ.
If a person thinksin L, then it is plausible that she realizes some
compositional
syntaxof L. For,as regards(1), supposeit wereclaimedthatw
was a primitivelexical item in x's lingua mentisbut thatnone of her
orentertained
-was realizedbya sentencethat
thoughts-believed,
disbelieved,
containedw. Thenw wouldhaveno actualuse in herhead,andI thinkwe would
have a decisive reason to deny thatshe thoughtin a languagethathad wcontaining
sentences,
justas we woulddenythata wordbelongedto a person's
some positiveor
spokenidiolectif she could not use thewordto formulate
negativeor hypothetical
thought.To be sure,theremaybe conditionsunder
a new
whicha personwouldhavea thought
realizedby a sentencecontaining
lexicalprimitive,
butthismaybe construed
-again on analogywithidiolectsof
as an instanceof languageenrichment,
which,on our conceptualization
languages,wouldbe a trivialinstanceof languagechange.As regards(2), the
idea is thata stringthatis tokenedin a person'sbeliefbox is ipsofactoa wellformedsentenceof thatperson'slinguamentis:howeverconfusedandgarbled
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sentencebeing
yourthoughts,nothingcould count as an "ungrammatical"
is suchthatto say thata is
tokenedin yourbeliefbox. The beliefbox metaphor
p suchthata's
tokenedin x's beliefbox is to say thatthereis someproposition
beingtokenedin x's beliefbox realizesx's believingp. In theevent,a maybe
11
sentencecan meana proposition.
said to"mean"p, andno "ungrammatical"
It may well be a necessaryconditionforx's thinkingin L thatsome
compositionalsyntaxof L is realizedin x, but thisclearlycannotprovidea
sufficient
condition.Infinitely
manydistinctlanguageswill have exactlythe
samesentencesas L whilediffering
fromL in themeaningstheycorrelatewith
to
properties
thosesentences.We needa wayof assigningcontent-determining
thepartsand structures
of a realizedsyntaxforL whichwill generatecontentforeachof L's infinitely
manysentences.Noticethatno
determining
properties
meaningtheory
-could give whatwe
meregrammar-nomerecompositional
and
need.Forsucha theory
(ifthereareany)wouldmerelycorrelateexpressions
ofneuralexpressions
whichdetermine
meanings.We needsubstantive
properties
way.
meanings.WhatI havein mindmayunfoldin thefollowing
Let us beginby noticingtworelatedthings.The firstis thatifbelievingp
in thebeliefbox of somesentencethatmeansp in
is realizedby theoccurrence
possessionof whichmakesthe
L, thenthatsentencemusthave someproperty
forbelievingp. What is
sentence'soccurrencein the belief box sufficient
absolutelycrucialto theidea thata personthinksinL is thathis believingp is
realizedbyhishavingtokenedin hisbeliefbox a sentencethatmeansp in L. In
orderfora neuralsentencea thusto realizea beliefp it musthave some quite
it
substantial
propertyP suchthatin somesuitablystrongsenseof "sufficient"
is sufficient
forone's believingp thata bothhas P and is tokenedin one's
thesisthatimpliesthatthe
beliefbox. The second pointis a supervenience
belief-realizing
propertycorrelatedwithbelievingp will be a physicalistic
and beingtokenedin one's
property
suchthata sentence'shavingthatproperty
beliefbox is metaphysically
forone's believingp.
sufficient
The supervenience
thesisin questionis:
[S]

We havethepropositional
attitudes
we actuallyhaveinevery
fromtheactual
indistinguishable
possibleworldthatis physically
world.

[S] cautiouslyleaves open whetherCartesiandualism is a metaphysical
butit does entailthatif x believesp, thenx has somephysicalistic
possibility,
sufficient
forx's believing
propertyP suchthatx's having'P is metaphysically
and
p. Now letus supposewe thinkin an innersystemof mentalrepresentation
thata realizesthebeliefp in thatto believep is to have a tokenedin thebelief
box. Conjoiningthisto [S], we mayinferthat:
a suchthat'Pa & itis
Thereis somephysicalistic
property
metaphysically
sufficient
forbelievingp that(Oa & a is tokenedin the
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beliefbox).
that
It is clear thatif a is to realize thebeliefp, it musthave some property
will be physicalistic
enablesit to do this,and now we have it thattheproperty
andthatthemodeofrealization
willbe metaphysical
sufficiency.
belief-realizing
Os? Thatis the$64
Whatis thenatureofthesephysicalistic
relationR
or topic-neutral
question.Manyhope to finda singlephysicalistic
P is of theformbearingR top, forconstant
suchthateachcontent-determining
R and changingp. I, however,am skepticalof theprospectsof such a neat
but thatit is
reductiveaccount.I thinkthereis physicalisticsupervenience,
statablereductionrelationof the
global,messy,and uncodifiablein a finitely
sortothersaspire to. Still, thiscannotbe gone into now,12and I mustbe
contentto pointout thatno sortof finitelystatablereductionof the belief
relationis entailedby [S]. We can safelysay thatthe physicalisticcontentwillhaveinner,computational
aspects,and thattheywill
determining
properties
also of course be "wide"-they will encompass relationsto objects and
beliefs
properties
outsidethehead-as indeedtheymustiftheyaretodetermine
about objects and propertiesoutside the head. We can make still other
supervenience
conjecturesabouttheinnerand outerpartsof thephysicalistic
did notuse dentalfloss,butI
base thatsustainsone's beliefthat,say,Aristotle
do not see thatanyone is in a positionto see this superveniencebase as
a reductiveaccountof thebeliefrelation,
and thismeansthatno
encapsulating
one is in a position to offerany systematicaccount of the physicalistic
ofbeliefssupervene.
properties
on whichthecontents
aboutthewide
moreofpresentinterest
Nevertheless,
we can say something
belief
physicalistic
property
thatmakesa neuralsentencea realizerofa particular
in a particular
person'shead.For supposetheMentalesesentencea has sucha
content-determining
supervenienceproperty;thatis, suppose thereis some
physicalistic
property' and propositionp such thata has P and a 's both
sufficient
for
having P and beingtokenedin thebeliefbox is metaphysically
P
one's believingp. Then we should expect two things:(i) that is itself
andcomponent
of a's syntactic
structure
determined
byphysicalistic
properties
plays the same
words,and (ii) thateach such smallerphysicalisticproperty
havingit
rolein each sentencein whicha wordor structure
content-determining
occurs(cf Schiffer1991:207).For example,supposewe thinkin English.Then
property
by
'The EiffelTower is in Paris' will have some wide physicalistic
as a realizerof thebeliefthattheEiffelToweris
virtueof whichitcan function
in Paris. This physicalisticpropertywill be a functionof the physicalistic
words;and itwillbe because
properties
of thesentence'ssyntaxand component
property
thatwhenevera sentencecon'Paris', say,has its wide physicalistic
aboutParis.
tainingit is tokenedin thebeliefbox,one believesa proposition
In this way, we see how if x thinksin L, thentherewill be a finitely
axiomatizable
theory
thatdoes thefollowing.
supervenience
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For some compositionalsyntax? of L which is realized in x, the
of
structure
(1) assignstoeach wordand primitive
theory
supervenience
rulesthatoperate
L a physicalistic
and (2) statescompositional
property
on thosepropertiesto assign to each sentencea ofL a physicalistic
propertyP such that(3) a's having P is logicallyequivalentto the
propertiesthetheory
of a havingthephysicalistic
partsand structure
forx's believing
sufficient
assignsto themand (4) it is metaphysically
L(a) thata bothhas P and is tokenedinx's beliefbox.13

forL with
theory
supervenience
a compositional
Let us call sucha theory
relationfor
theactual-language
respecttox. We mayputitto workin defining
Mentalesethus:
[M

iffthereis a true
A languageL is a personx's languageof thought
L
tox.
with
respect
theory
for
compositional
supervenience

structures
So theidea is this.If x thinksin L, thenthewordsandprimitive
syntaxofL) arealreadytokenedin
compositional
bya correct
ofL (as recognized
x's head inL sentencestokenedin x's beliefbox. These wordsand structures
foreach of
property
a physicalistic
thatdetermine
properties
have physicalistic
determined
forthe
theinfinitely
manysentencesof L. Andif ' is theproperty
forx's believingtheproposition
sufficient
sentencea thenit is metaphysically
L(a) thata bothhas P and is tokenedinx's beliefbox. In thisway,all of L is
nailed down by stuffalreadyin x's head. [M]'s appeal to a compositional
problem;the comsuperveniencetheoryforestallsa meaning-without-use
language.
thewholeinfinite
determines
theory
positionalsupervenience
butone
condition,
It is, I think,compellingthat[M] providesa sufficient
italso providesa necessarycondition.The specificworry
maywonderwhether
that:
aptto occuris why[M] shouldbe betterthanthethought
[N

iffeach sentence
A languageL is a personx's languageofthought
a ofL has somepropertyI suchthatit is metaphysically
sufficient
forx's believingL(a) thata bothhas P and is tokened
inx's beliefbox.

theoryis doingessential
But [M] is better;the compositionalsupervenience
condition.Why
work.First,it is farfromclear that[N] providesa sufficient
could therenotbe a neuralsentencein a systemx does not thinkin which
were
thatwouldmakex believethatsuch-and-such
has a property
nevertheless
thesentencetobe tokenedin x's beliefbox?Second,evenif [N] weretobe true,
manyneural
thiswouldnotshowthat[M] was notalso true.Ifeach of infinitely
sentenceshas a property
thatenables it to realize a specificbelief,thenthat
factsdemandsan explanation.Theremustbe
of content-determining
infinity
many
some nonendlessway theworldis whichexplainshow each of infinitely
superThe compositional
property.
neuralsentencesgetsa content-determining
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veniencetheory
providestheneededexplanation,
so thatif(whichis notlikely)
were
correct,
then
we
should
take
to
be
a
necessarily
equivalenttheory
[N]
[M]
thatwas moreilluminating
than[N] in thatitexplainedhow [N] couldbe true.
VII Compositional Supervenience Theories and Compositional
Meaning Theories
A compositional
supervenience
theory
determines
an infinite
language-an
infinite
correlation
of sentencesand meanings.Butit shouldbe noticedthatthe
compositionalsuperveniencetheoryforMentaleseis in no sense a compositionalsemanticsforMentalese.This is an important
pointand I shouldlike to
elaborateita little.
A compositionalsuperveniencetheoryforL withrespectto x issues in
theorems
oftheform
[a] a has ',
P being a physicalisticpropertydetermined
by the physicalisticproperties
assignedin thetheory'saxiomsto thewordsand structures
composinga. Since
thistheoryis a supervenience
theoryforL withrespectto x, theremustbe a
proposition
p suchthat(i) p = L(a) and (ii) itis metaphysically
sufficient
forx's
believingp thata bothhas ' and is tokenedinx's beliefbox.Notice,however,
thatit is notrequiredthatthemetaphysical-sufficiency
claimalso be a theorem
of thetheory.
As we areaboutto see,eventhougha truth
of theform
[b]a's bothhaving I andbeingtokenedinx's beliefbox is
metaphysically
sufficient
forx's believingp
mayholdforeach sentenceof L, theremaybe no waya finitely
axiomatizable
can movefroma theorem
ofform[a] toone of form[b],fortheremaybe
theory
no finitely
specifiable
wayofcorrelating
theinfinitely
manycontent-determining
I shallpresently
physicalisticO's withthecontentstheydetermine.
say more
aboutthislastpoint,butletme turnnow to compositional
semantics.
A compositionalmeaningtheoryforL will be a finitelyaxiomatizable
of theform
theorythatissuesin a theorem
a meansp inL (i.e.,L(a) = p)
foreach sentenceofL. L will have a truesuchtheory
just in case (i) it can be
construedas havingfinitely
manywordsand (ii) meaningscan be assignedto
thosewordsin sucha wayas to determine
themeaningsof thesentencesthose
wordscompose,where(iii) themodeof determination
is expressiblein finitely
manyfinitely
statablecompositional
rules.
Does theexistenceof a compositionalsupervenience
theoryforL (with
respectto someperson)entailtheexistenceof a compositional
meaningtheory
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forL? Clearly,thereis noformal entailment.
Perhapsthereis an argument
from
theexistenceofthesupervenience
theory
totheexistenceofthemeaningtheory,
but that argumentwill require substantialphilosophical premises. The
obviousnessof thispointis, I think,made especiallyvividby the following
reformulation
of theentailment
question.Suppose Haroldthinksin theneural
languageM and thatM enjoys a compositionalsuperveniencetheorywith
respectto Harold.Thenwe have two distinctfunctions.
One of themis M, a
functionwhose domainof arguments
is an infiniteset of finitesequencesof
neuralstatetypes(neuralsentences)and whoserangeof valuesis an infinite
set
of propositions
ofsomeyet-to-be-specified
kind(hint,hint).M, in otherwords,
is a certaininfinite
setoforderedpairs,anditis so faran openquestionwhether
thissetenjoysa finite(and hencerecursive)definition.
The otherfunction,
Ms,
whoseexistenceis securedbytheassumption
ofthesupervenience
theory,
shares
M's domain of argumentsbut has as its rangeof values an infiniteset of
physicalistic
properties.
By hypothesis,
and we
M, does enjoya finitedefinition,
knowthatif a is in Harold'sbeliefbox, thenthatfactin conjunction
witha's
havingthephysicalistic
property
sufficient
forHarold's
M,(a) is metaphysically
whatwe havejust ascribedto M,
believingM(a). The questionnow is whether
I takeit to be obviousthatthereis no way
entailsthatM has a finitedefinition.
of logicallyderivingan affirmative
answersimplyfromthetwoassumptions
aboutMs.
At the same time,theremay be a substantialargumentfromthe finite
of M. to thefinitedefinability
definability
ofM. It all dependson thenatureof
thepropositionsin therangeof thebeliefrelation,and thusin therangeof
valuesofM. This is a pointon whichI haveso farbeendeliberately
coy.I have
helped myselfto theassumptionthatpropositionalattitudesare relationsto
propositions,but I have said nothingabout the natureof such propositions
(otherthanwhat follows fromtheirbeing propositions).Suppose thatthe
propositions
in therangeofthebeliefrelationarestructured
entities
whosebasic
orrelationandmayincludeany
components
alwaysincludeat leastoneproperty
sort of contingentlyexisting object.14 Then one could argue thateach
physicalistic
property
assignedto a wordin thedefinition
of M, determined
a
definable
propositional
constituent
and thattherewouldtherefore
be a finitely
suchthat,foreach sentencecrofM,
functionf
f(Ms(d)) = M(d)
-that is, a finitelyspecifiablefunctionthatmaps each content-determining
In
physicalistic
property
of each sentenceof M ontothecontentit determines.
this case, M would be finitelydefinable,whichis to say it would have a
compositional
meaningtheory.
On theotherhand,supposethatthepropositions
thatpropositional-attitude
relationsrelateus to are not structured
entities.Suppose, as I have argued
elsewhere(1990), theyaremereshadowsof 'that'-clauses
whoseexistenceis not
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determined
by semanticvaluesof thewordsin the'that'-clauseson whichthe
propositions
supervene.
Thentheremaywellnotbe anyfinitely
specifiableway
of correlating
thecontent-determining
physicalisticOs withthecontentsthey
determine.In theevent,one could not have a compositionalsupervenience
theory
thatallowedone toderivea theorem
ofform[b] fromone of form[a],and
one wouldnothave thewherewithal
forconstructing
a compositional
meaning
theoryforM. In short,whether
an argument
is availableto takeone fromthe
existenceof a truecompositional
supervenience
theoryfora languageL (with
respectto some person)to a truecompositionalmeaningtheoryforL will
in therangeofL (and,a fortiori,
in the
dependon thenatureof thepropositions
rangeof thebeliefrelation).As faras I am concerned,
thisis an openquestion.
In anycase,whatwe needfordefining
theactual-language
relationforlanguages
of thought
are compositional
supervenience
theories,
and thesetheoriesare not
themselves
compositional
semantics.
VIII Summary and Conclusion
I began by defininga language(relativeto certainsimplifications)
as a
function
fromsequencesof thingsto propositions,
and I asked whatit is fora
language to be a public languageof a given population.I did not put the
thattherearetwo
questioninjustthoseterms,
forithadnotyetbeenestablished
one forpubliclanguagesof communication,
actual-language-relation
problems,
I arrivedat theaccount[T].
theotherforinnerlanguagesof thought.
Eventually
An interesting
featureof [T] is thatit makesno explicitrequirement
thatfora
languageto be used by a populationit musthave a compositionalsemantics.
But theaccountdid appeal to meaningin Mentalese,and therefore
implicitly
raisedthequestionof theactual-language
relationforlanguagesof thought.
The
semantics
answerto thisquestion,[M], stillmadeno appeal to a compositional
for any language. Instead, it appealed to the notion of a compositional
and
Sucha theory
is notitselfa compositional
supervenience
theory.
semantics,
I suggested,first,that whetherone can conclude thata language has a
compositional semantics on the basis of its having a compositional
superveniencetheorydepends on the natureof the propositionsthatour
propositional-attitude
relations
relateus toand,second,thatI at leastfindreason
willsustain
to doubtthatthecorrectaccountof thenatureof thesepropositions
If I wereto go on in thisvein,I wouldtryto showthatit was a
theinference.
compositionalsuperveniencetheoryfor Mentalese, and not any sort of
compositional
semanticsforeitherinneror outerlanguages,thatwas neededto
tobe
do theworkthatcompositional
been thought
semanticshavetraditionally
neededfor(see Schiffer1991). In part,thisis due to thewaypubliclanguages
afterone
dependon Mentalese,andI shallsaya littlemoreaboutthisdependency
morewordaboutthenonrelevance
of compositional
semanticsin definingthe
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twoactual-language
relations.
One mighthave thought
itcuriousthata languagewas definedsimplyas a
functionfromsentencesto propositions,
whichare sentence-sizemeanings.
Whataboutwordsand word-sizemeanings?
Buttodefinea languagein theway
to whichthequestionalludesis to identify
a languagewithwhatwe earliercalled
a granmmar-an
abstractobjectthatdetermines
a compositional
meaningtheory
forthelanguage.Yet nowwe can see whysuchan accountis inadvisableat this
stage of the game, and whynothingis reallyultimatelylost by thepresent
approach:ifitturnsoutthatactuallanguagesin mysensemusthavegrammars,
thenthose grammarshave a betterrightto be the abstractobjects we call
languages.It is, however,a consequenceof my accountsthateveryactual
languagehas a finitelexiconanda finitely
axiomatizable
syntax.I am,as regards
publiclanguages,mentioning
thisforthefirsttime,and I cannotherepursueit,
butI believeitfollowsfromthenatureofa compositional
supervenience
theory
andthewaypubliclanguagedependson Mentalese.
Andthisdependence
returns
us toouroriginalinterest
in defining
theactuallanguagerelationforpubliclanguages.The idea was thatdefiningtheactuallanguagerelationwas a way of learningthesense in whichpublic-language
semanticfeatures-the semanticfeaturesexpressionshave as a resultof
communicative
practices-dependon thepsychological
statesoflanguageusers.
Since I have dealt only withsentencemeaningand not withsuch semantic
featuresas wordreference,
I am notin a positionto offera completely
general
answer.But whatI have done does at leastsuggestsome interesting
results.
First,we have in thispaperbeengivenno reasonto expecta notionof speaker
meaningthatis definablein termsof a speaker'spsychologicalstates,butwe
havebeengivenreasonto thinkthatnoneof thesemanticfeatures
ofexpressions
are otherwiseirreducibly
semantic.The meaningof a sentencein a languageis
reductively
definablein termsof a set-theoretic
relationto propositions,
and a
sentencemeansa proposition
ina certainpopulation
or in a certainperson'shead
just in case the populationor personstandsin the relevantactual-language
relationto a languagein whichthesentencemeanstheproposition.
Since the
actual-language
relationforpubliclanguageis definablein termsof theactuallanguagerelationforMentalese,we getwhatmanyhavesuspectedall along:the
dependenceofpublic-language
meaningon thecontents
of thoughts.
Andgiven
the role of superveniencein theaccountof theactual-languagerelationfor
Mentalese,we get somethingelse thatmanyhave suspectedall along: the
ofmentalrepresentation
supervenience
on physicalistic
statesofaffairs.
Whether
we can in some way explainthissupervenience,
or whetherwe mustsimply
acceptitas a darkandbrutefact,mustremaina questionoflegitimate
concern.15
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Notes
1. In effect,such a functionwould be what David Kaplan (1989) has called the
character of a sentence.In the case of a sentencelike 'Who burped?', the
characterfunctionwill have in its range propositionalfunctionsratherthan
propositions;e.g., a functionfrompeople onto propositionsof the formx
of a sentence
burped.This qualificationis one reasonthetext'scharacterization
but this paper will never get to the
meaningis at best a firstapproximation;
matter.
pointwheresuchrefinements
2. This is a departurefrommy 1987, whereI arguedthatpropositionalattitudes
werenotrelationsto anything.
At thesame time,as will be revealedtowardthe
predicates(e.g.,
end of this paper, I still maintainthatpropositional-attitude
'believes thatexistenceprecedesessence') cannotbe accommodatedwithina
compositionalsemantics.See also Schifferforthcoming.
3. Talk of the actual-languagerelationis somewhatanachronistic.In his 1969,
fromfinitesequencesof marksor
Lewis defineda possible languageas a function
soundsto propositionsand thenasked whatit was fora possiblelanguageto be
an actual languageof a givenpopulation.Then in his 1975 Lewis droppedthe
'possible' in his definitionof a language.This was wise, since the erstwhile
possible languageswere actual things-functionsof thekinddescribed.But I
have kepttheold nameof theproblemfortworeasons.First,it has becomewell
knownunderthatname,and second,themoreaccurate'used-languagerelation'
has unfortunate
connotations.
of 'language': Do we really
Still,one mayworryaboutthenew liberalization
want to say that every functionfrom sequences of marks or sounds to
now beingcalled
propositionsis a language? Verywell,call thesortof function
may say thata
a languagea language*. Then thosewho regrettheliberalization
language* L is a language iffsome populationstands in the actual-language
relationto L.
4. This is a bitof a cheat.A function
may
fromsequencesof soundsto propositions
be used in morethanone way: it maybe thatmembersof P uttera onlyif they
meanL(a), or onlyiftheymeanthatsomeintendedaudienceis to makeL(a) true.
Strictlyspeaking,if we wanta language thatcan only be used assertively(as
we should make it a functionto orderedpairs of the
opposed to imperatively)
form<the act-typeof meaningthatsuch-and-such,
p>.
5. Maybe Lewis's worryis thatif the inferenceis risky,thenlanguageusers will
of
notknowwhatlanguagetheyareusing.IfL is used byP onlyifsomegrammar
P is used in theprocessingof utterances
L, and ifno one is now in a positionto
go thatdeeplyintothebrain,thenhow can themembersof P knowthatit is L
thattheyare speaking?But the most thatfollowsfromthe antecedentof this
L in a way
questionis thatmembersof P do nothave knowledgeof thefunction
knowthat,say,
of it. They maynevertheless
thataffordsthema finitedefinition
theyspeak Italian, where 'Italian' is a rigid designatorof the language they
speak; or theymay have all sortsof knowledgeby descriptionof the language
underwhichtheyhave theirknowledgeof L do
theyuse, wherethedescriptions
not give the wherewithalto determinethe grammarthatin factmakes L the
languagetheyuse.
6. A language has been defined simply as a functionfromsentences (finite
This allows us to say that a meansp inL
sequences of things)to propositions.
iffL(a) = p, but no way has yet been provided for talk of the meaningof
tied to the question
expressions.The issues here are inextricably
subsentential
of compositionalsemanticsand will be returnedto later.It sufficesfornow to
noticethata hugepartof theLBS debtwillhave beenpaid if it can offera correct
accountof theactual-language
relation.
7. Somethingnoncompositelymeans p if it meansp but its meaningp is in no
sense determinedby meaning-determining
features of its parts or their
arrangement.
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8. Mutual(or common)knowledgeis a tricky
businessin theIBS ventureof
defining
orconvention.
meaning
DavidLewis(1969)andI (1972)independently
founditnecessary
todefinemutual(orcommon)
knowledge,
forthetwoperson
case,as theinfinite
continuation
ofthesequencex knowsp, y knowsp, x knows
thaty knowsp, y knowsthatx knowsp, x knowsthaty knowsthatx knows
in a population
P obtainswheneveryone
p,.... Mutualknowledge
in P knowsq,
everyonein P knowsthateveryone
in P knowsq, andso on,ad infinitum.
Clearly,one mayreasonably
wonderwhether
mutualknowledge
everobtains.
Forpresent
purposes,
mutual
knowledge
in a population
P maybe understood
to
obtainwheneveryone
inP knowsthatsuch-and-such
andknowsthateveryone
in
P knowsthatsuch-and-such.
The presentation
of thegrrrexampleis almost
verbatim
basedon itspresentation
inmy(1987:250-1),
whichwas in turnbased
on itspresentation
in my(1972:?V.1).
9. Talk of a sentence's
beingtokenedin thebeliefbox is a metaphor
forone's
standingin that functionalrelationto a Mentalesesentencewhich is
constitutive
of thesentence's
beingtokened
as a belief.
10. See Schiffer
(1987:187)as regardshow "thinking
in one's publiclanguage"
shouldbe understood.
11. But mightnota personthinkin twolanguagesof thought
withoverlapping
primitives?
If so, thenit wouldseemthata stringcouldsatisfy(1) without
satisfying
(2). Notreally.We mustkeepinmindhowmuchlanguages
ofthought
are unlikepubliclanguages.A person'slanguageof thought
is hersystemof
mentalrepresentation.
Sincetheverynatureof propositional
attitudes
requires
thatbeliefsanddesiresmustbe capableof interacting
in familiar
ways,thenso
must theirrealizationsby neuralsentences.But this systematic
way of
interactingis dejfinitiveof belongingto a single systemof mental
representation.
12. Butsee my(1987,1991),whereI do go intoit.
13. See Schiffer
1991:205.
14. On thesortof viewbeingalludedto, everystructured
couldbe
proposition
represented
as anordered
pairoftheform
<<XI,

-.. Xn>9 dn>,

where<x1,.., xn> is an n-arysequenceof itemsand cPnis an n-aryrelation.
Thus,thepropositions
thatFidois a dog,thatAl lovesBetty,
that(Fidois a dog
andAl lovesBetty)wouldbe represented
as <<Fido>, doghood>,
respectively
<<Al, Betty>,theloverelation>,
and<<<<Fido>, doghood>,
<<Al, Betty>,the
loverelation>>,
CONJ>,whereCONJis thatrelation
between
twopropositions
thatobtainsiffbotharetrue.
15. I ammuchindebted
to theparticipants
in theseminar
I gaveon thesetopicsin
1991attheCUNY Graduate
I amalsoindebted
Center.
toJohnCarroll,
Jennifer
RussellDale, BrianLoar,Dan Seymour,
Church,
andAdamVinuezafortheir
comments
on anearlier
draft.
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